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L Wrlle Four essays ol350words seecling oneirom each seclio..
Seclion-A

1) nfllence ol Puritanism in ea y American fjction-
2) Discuss lhe majorleatures ol Ha em Renaissance. (1x10=10)

Section'B
3) Delighl and wisdom in Roberi Frost's poetry.

4) Philosoph ca dinrensions ln Whitman's "Passage io lndia (1xl0-10)
Section-C

5) O'Neill's use of a pol licized arguage in Long Day's Journey inla Night
6) Fusion of realism and I antasy in A Streelcat Named Des,re.(lx10=10)

Seclion-D
7)Thoreaus vlews on democracy and socalconformlsm
8)Treahent ol dealh in Whlre Nolse (1x10=10)

Il. Arinotate any Four ol ihe lo owlng selecling any two irom each seclion:
(4x5:20)

Sectlon-A
9) The vanished gods 10 rne appear;

And one io me are shame and fame.
10) He sal and waited lill he drew us out

A bultoning coals lo ask hlm who he was.
'1) lcoLld ha'dly spea(.

Ithought every Gerrnan was you.

. And the anguage obscene
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Section-B

12) lt's so onely here. Then her lace hardens inlo hitler s€lf-conlempi- You?e
lyinq lo yourself again. You wanted lo get rid oflhem. Th€ir contempl
and dlsgust a ren't pleasant company. You're glad they'rc gone

13) Well he wasn't, and ther€'s no proot of it in his plays, excepl lo youl
Jesing y. The Duke. ol Wellington, lhers was anolher good lrish
Calholicl

14) Bul donl gel lhe wrong idea, Kid. I love you more than I ha16 you.

I\,ly saying whal I'nr lelling you now proves il. I run the risk you'll
hale me-and you?e a I I've gol lell.

lll. Wriie short nol€s on any Four ol the lollowing. (ax5=20)

15) American Drearn

16) Theme of "Liftle Gidding"

17) The r:r e o' The Bluest Eye

18) lmagery in Emily Dickinson's poetry

1gJ Rivet in Hucklebefty Finn

20) Transcendentalism
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